[AN ANALYSIS OF THE CAUSES OF REFUSAL OF ADMISSION TO PATIENTS WITH SEVERE INJURIES AND AMPUTATIONS OF THE HAND REFERRED TO THE REPLANTATION SERVICE].
Total or partial upper limb amputation significantly reduces ability of normal functioning in the society. Development of microsurgical skills enabled to replantation of the amputated limb (or part) and to regain its partial or sometimes full function. The study analyses the causes of refusal of admission to 55 of 141 patients referred to the replantation service of the Department of General and Hand Surgery PUM, over the period 2012-2013. The causes of denied admission included: injury without compromise of blood supply to the limb (35%), distal amputations (27%), crush injuries (11%), single finger amputation (9%), severe damage of the amputated part (9%) and lower limb amputations (5%). The age of the patient had no significant influence on the decision to refuse admission. The distance between the referring hospital and the replantation centre was statistically significantly shorter in accepted cases (252 km vs 496 km, p < 0.05). Our outcomes show a variety of causes of refusal. of admission to patients with severe trauma and amputation of the hand. The main factors influencing decision making regarding admission or denial were associated with the actual danger to the survival of the involved limb, and estimation/calculation of the chance for limb saving.